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I, INTRODUCTION
An economy is saidto be smallif it isa price-takerin the world
markets for its importablesand exportables.The devaluation of the
domestic currencyof a smallcountrywi ll not alter itstermsof trade
and cannot be expected to improve its trade balanceby making
imports more expensivein terms of exports,asthe traditional elasti-
cities approach suggests.But devaluation can still help the small
economy achieveexternal balancethrough relativeprice changes if a
third classof goodsthat are not internationally-traded isconsidered
important in its domesticproduction and consumption.
Models which divide the economy into the traded and non-
traded goods sectors were first developedby Meade (1956), Salter
(1959) and Swan (1960, 1963) while studyingthe Australianecono-
my. A devaluation is saidto immediately increasethe domestic price
of importablesand exportables relativeto nontradables.Production
resourceswill therefore shift from the nontradedgoodssectorto the
traded goodssectorwhile domestic demandwill shift from the latter
to the former. These shifts in production and consumption will
increase exports and decrease imports. Thus, devaluation would
improve the trade balancethrough itsrelative-priceeffect.
The relative-price effect which produces excess demand for
nontraded goods will increasetheir price and, together with the
higher domestic prices of traded goods, bring about inflation. The
increasein the generalprice level will decreasethe money supplyin
real terms if the nominal stock is kept constant. According to the
monetary approach to the balance of :payments, which was first
suggestedin Frenkel and Johnson (1976), when the real balances
that peoplehold fall short of the desiredlevel,they will reducetheir
real spending in order to accumulatetheir desiredreal balances.The
increasein savingwill reducethe demand for both tradablesand non-
tradables. The former will decreasethe excessdemandfor import-
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ables and increase the excesssupply of exportables. Imports will fall
and exports will increase and the trade balance will be further im-
proved by the real-balance effect of the devaluation. In the non-
traded goods sector, the fall in demand will dampen the price
increaseand help to preservethe relative-priceeffect of the devalua-
tion.
These relative-price and real-balanceeffects of devaluation on
the trade balancewere first put together by Mundell (1971), Dorn-
busch (1973) and Krueger (1974). They showedthat devaluation can
improve the trade balance not only by switchingexpenditure from
traded to nontraded goods but also by reducing the level of real
expenditure. These models,however, cannot be usedto look at the
effects of devaluation on real output sincethey assumethat prices
are so perfectly flexible asto always maintain the full employment
levelof income. The experienceof the Philippinesaswell asof other
countries,asfirst noted by Cooper (1971a, b), indicatesthat devalua-
tion can havea significanteffect on output.
In her doctoral dissertation,therefore, this author developed a
model with a sticky nominal wageto study the impact of devalua-
tion on realoutput. In essence,it showsthat a devaluationwill lower
the wage in terms of traded goods and therefore encouragetheir
production. In the nontraded goodssector, equilibrium output will
be determined by the effects of devaluationon the domesticdemand
for and supplyof nontraded goods.
On the demand side, a devaluation lowers the price of non-
traded goodsrelative to traded goods,thereby encouraginga shift in
domesticexpenditure from traded to nontraded goods.On the other
hand, by decreasingreal balances,and possibly real expenditure, a
devaluation dampens the demand for nontraded goods. On the
supply side, a devaluation will increasethe price of imported inputs
usedin the production of nontraded goods.Thus, output will tend to
fall. If the price of nontraded goodswhich isdetermined by market-
clearingconditions goesup, the product wagefallsand production is
encouraged.The net effect of a devaluation on the equilibrium out-
put of nontradedgoodswill depend onthe responsiveness of demand
and supply to the changesin relative pricesand real balances.The
author's model postulatesconditions under which a devaluation can
have an expansionary effect on the nontraded goods sector and,
together with the increasein output in the traded goodssector, on
total output.
The theoretical model as developedby the author can be used
to study the devaluation experiences of the Philippines, a small
open economy which facesbalance of payments crisesperiodically.GONZALEZ-SORIANO: TRADED AND NONTRADED SECTORS 233
Such an empirical application of the model will not only provide
a test of its validity and relevance but can also provide policy-
makerswith an indication of the costsof devaluationasa tool for
achievingexternal balance. Data on the Philippine economy for the
period 1967_6 were usedto illustrate the useof the model and to
determine if devaluation is contractionary or expansionary in the
Philippinesetting.
As a starting point in the application of the model,this author
first catergorized key Philippine industriesas traded or nontraded
through the useof discriminant analysison the basisof information
on actual import and export valuesrelative to domestic output as
well ason the movementof domesticpricesrelativeto foreign prices.
This processis describedin this brief paper.
I1. CLASSIFYING SECTORS AS TRADED OR NONTRADED
A number of theoretical works on internationaltrade, optimum
currency areasand balance of payments management have treated
nontraded goods explicitly and defined them in someway. Non-
traded goodshave beendefined to be goodswhich do not enter into
international trade either becausetheir transportation isnot feasible
(Harrod 1958; McKinnon 1963), transportation costsare too high
(Jones1974) or tariffs aretoo high(Dornbuschet al. 1977). Because
they are not internationally-traded, these commodities must have
their markets cleareddomestically, and it isin this respectthat they
differ fundamentally from traded commodities for which domestic
excessdemandsor suppliescan be accommodatedin world markets.
Thus, while the domestic prices of traded goodsare expected to
move closelywith their world pricesandthe exchangerate,the 10rice
level of nontraded goods will be determined by domestic demand
and supply conditions.
There have been a few empirical studieswhich have required
price indicesfor traded and nontraded goods. In his application of
the Salter (1959) and Dornbusch (1974) modelsof devaluation to
Mexico, Krugman (1977) used the United States wholesale price
index (WPI) as a proxy for the traded goods price index. He then
used three Mexican domestic price indices - the wholesale price
index, consumer price index (CPI) and gross domestic product
deflator - which cover both traded and nontraded goods so that
their ratio to the US WPI could approximate the relative price of
traded goodsin termsof nontraded goods.
Corbo (1983), in extending the Salter (1959) model to study
inflation in Chile, neededthe CPI for domesticaliy consumedhomo-234 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
geneous tradables, for domestically produced differentiated
tradables and for nontradables. Since the WPI had componentsfor
the two types of tradables,heassumedthat the tradablessubcompo-
nents of the CPI were proportional to those in the WPI. The non-
tradableshad no separate component in the WPI andtheir pricewas
estimated indirectly usingthe estimatedprice indicesfor the tradable
goods,their WPI weights, labor costs,labor productivity in the non-
tradablessectorand excessdemandfor nontradables.
In his empirical work on the effect of real exchange rate
changeson real output growth, Edwards (1986) usedas proxy for
the relative price of tradables to nontradables the product of the
nominal exchangerate with respect to the US dollar and the ratio of
the US WPI to the domestic CPI. Sincethese studiesrequired only
price indices or relative pricesfor traded and nontraded goods,there
was no need to actually categorizegoodsor industriesas traded or
nontraded. The available price indiceswere deemedsuitable proxies
for the price data required.
Empirical testing of the model developed by the author, how-
ever, required not only pricedata but alsomeasures of output. Since
there areno existingaggregateoutput seriesfor traded and nontraded
goods, these will have to be built up from industry data after an
explicit categorizationof industriesastraded or nontraded. The use
of industry-by-industry data on output and relative factor prices
rather than a more aggregatedapproach is also expected to yield
more meaningful econometric estimatesof the demand and supply
elasticitiesin the model. The identification of industriescomprising
the tradables and nontradables sectorswill also make possiblethe
construction of price indicesalong the lines Suggested by Harberger
(1986), i.e., that the technically best index for nontraded goods
would be one built up from the implicit price deflators for the
various sectors. This can then be used to deflate a foreign price
indexto getthe realexchangerate.
A. Quantity Criterion
In categorizing sectors as traded or nontraded, a useful starting
point would be data on actual import and export values relative to
domestic consumption or production. If a good is imported or
exported in significant amounts, it is likely that its domestic price
would move closely with its world price. If, for example, the domes-
tic price of an exportable good is much lower than the world price,
producers would sell more of the good abroad, decreasing the
amounts available for domestic consumption and pushing up theGONZALEZ-SORIANO: TRADED AND NONTRADED SECTORS 235
domestic price. If, on the other hand, the domestic price of an
importable good is muchhigherthan the world price,the availability
of lower-cost imports will force the price of domestic substitutes
down, makingit more competitive.
Data from the Input-Output Transactions Tables for 1969,
1974, 1979 and 1983 were therefore usedto classifyindustriesas
tradable or nontradable on the basisof the quantity criterion. The
ratio of the sumof import and export valuesto domesticoutput was
computed for each industry. The rule of thumb adopted was, if the
averageratio for the four yearsisgreaterthan 10 percent,the indus-
try may be consideredtradable. Table 1 presentsthe averageratio
for 29 key Philippine industries. It should be noted that although
sugarcaneitself is not exported, it is refined and then exported in
significantamounts. Thus, the averageratio of 50 percentfor refined
sugarisalsousedfor sugarcane.
B. Price Tests
Although significant trade volumes indicate that an industry
should be categorized as tradable, the absence of trade does not
necessarilyprecludean industry from being consideredassuch.This
is becausethe potential of tade alone could keep domestic pricesin
line with world prices. The availability of lower-costimports or the
existenceof world demand for exports could preventdomesticprices
from goingfar out of linewith world prices.Thus, the relationshipof
an industry's domestic prices with world prices should also be
analyzed, if the domestic price of a good moves closely with its
world price multiplied by the exchangerate,then it canalsobe con-
sideredtradable.
One test to determine how closelythe industrydomestic price,
P, approximates its world price in domestic currency,P', isan ordi-
nary leastsquaresregressionof the former againstthe latter, both in
logarithmic form, with correction for serialcorrelation through the
maximum likelihood iterativetechnique. For any givenindustry.
LogP=a +b LogP' (1)
Another test which looks at how closely the domestic price
moves up or down with the world price in domestic currency isan
ordinary leastsquaresregression of their first differences.Thus,
Log (Pt - PH ) = c + d Log(P't - P't.1 )" (2)236 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
Table 1
RESULTS OF .QUANTITY TEST
.... ii
Industry Ratio of imports + exports
to,domestlcoutput








Hotel, restaurant and recreation services 29
Other transportation and communication 26
Bananas 20
Coconut including copra 18
Food products 18
Nonmetallic products 18
Publishing and printing 15
Petroleum products 13
Wholesale and retail trade 10
Land transportation 8
Corn 7
Finance and insurance 5








Electricity, gasand water 0
A third test would be a simplecalculationof the varianceof the
logarithm of the domestic price, P, minus the logarithms of the
exchangerate, E, and the world price, P*, to determine if the domes-
tic price is kept as a constant proportion of the world price. The
variableX isdefined to be:
X = LogP - Log E - LogP* (3)GONZALEZ-SORIANO: TRADED AND NONTRADED SECTORS 237
The domestic price of each industry, P, isgivenby its implicit
price deflator derived from the national incomeaccountson Gross
National Product by Industrial Origin. These accounts were avail-
able on a semiannualbasisfor the years 1967 to 1986. The corres-
pondingworld pricesarefrom a variety of sources.For primary com-
modities such as rice, corn, sugar, coconut, bananas and copper
which are largely homogeneousand traded in well-organizedinter-
national markets, price data for representativegoods which have
been monitored by the United Nations Committee on Trade and
Developmentand the Intrnational Monetary Fund are used.Forthe
other industries,price indicesin the USarethe bases for comparison
since the US hasbeenthe largesttrading partner of the Philippines
over the years and becauseprice trends in the US reflect aswell as
affect pricesin world marketsto a significantdegree.The producer
price index is usedfor elevenindustriesin the agriculturaland manu-
facturing sectors,the consumer price index for urban wageearners
for six industriesin the manufacturing and servicesectors,and for
five service industries.A specialconstructioncost index preparedby
the US EngineeringNews-Recordis usedfor the construction indus-
try. Table 2 givesa detailed description of the foreign price series
usedfor eachindustry.
The test resultsfor 29 key Philippine industriesare presented
in Table 3. For the first two tests, the regression coefficients are
followed by an asteriskif the t_tatistic issignificantat the 5 percent
level.The varianceof the variableX ispresentedin the third column.
To givean indication of the "tradedness" of an industry,the regres-
sion coefficientsof the industrieswere rankedfrom highestto lowest
and the variancesranked from smallest to biggest.Those with the
highest regressioncoefficients and lowest varianceswould be more
tradable than those with lower coefficientsand higher variances. It
can be observedfrom Table 3 that the domestic prices of almostall
the industrieswhich are consideredtradable accordingto the quan-
tity criterion move closelywith their world prices.The only excep-
tionsaresugarcaneand publishing.
C. Discriminant Analysis
To verify the above observation and to identify any industries
which do not have significant import and export values but which
should be classified as tradable becausetheir domestic prices move
closely with their world prices,discriminant analysis of the numerical
results of the three price tests was undertaken. Industries were
initially classified according to the quantity criterion. A discriminant




Rice: Bangkok f. o. b. price for white Thailand rice, 5% broken,US$ per
metric ton 1
Corn: Gulf ports f. o. b. price for US No. 2 yellow corn, US$ per bushel 1
Sugarcane: Negotiated export price for sugar from ACP countries to Euro-
pean Economic Community under the Sugar Protocol, US cents per
pound1
Coconut Including copra: European ports c. i. f. price for Philippine/Indo-
nedian copra, US$ per metric ton 1
Bananas: US ports f. o. b. price for fresh bananasfrom Central America and
Ecuador, US cents per pound1
Livestock: US Producer Price Index for livestock, SCC No. 0132a
Poultry: US Producer Price Index for live poultry, SCC No. 0142b
MINING
Copper: London Metal Exchange cash price for high grade copper, US cents
per pound3
MA NUFA CTURING
Food products: US Producer Price Index for processed foods, SCC No. 02,
except beverages and beverage materials 2a
Beverages: US Producer Price Index for beverages and beverage materials,
SCC No. 0262a
Tobacco products: US Consumer Price index for Urban Wage Earners
(CPI-W) for tobacco products 4
Textiles: US CPI-W for cotton or polyester blend yard goods4
Wearing apparel: US CPI-W for apparel commodities including footwear 4
Paper products: US Producer Price Index for paper and allied products,
SCC No. 082"
Publishing and printing: US CPI-W for school books and supplies, 1978--
1004
Chemical products: US Producer Price Index for chemicals and allied pro-
ducts, SCC No, 082a
Petroleum products: US Producer Price Index for refined petroleum pro-
ducts, SCC No. 0572a
Nonmetallic mineral products: US Producer Price Index for nonmetallic
mineral products, SCC No. 132a
Metals and metalproducts: US Producer Price Index for metals and metal
Products, SCC No. 102a
Machinery and equipment: US Producer Price Index for machinery and
equipment, SCC No. 112aGONZALEZ-SORIANO: TRADEDANDNONTRADED SECTORS 239
Table 2 (continued)
CONSTRUCT/ON
Construction: US EngineeringNews-Record Construction Cost Index,
1967=1005
UTILITIES
Electricity, gasand water: USCPI-Wfor fuel and otherutilities4
SERVICES
Land transportatlon._ US Implicit PriceDeflator (IPD) for landtransporta-
tion6
Other transportation and communication: US IPD for othertransportation
and communication S
Wholesale andretall trade: US IPDfor wholesale andretailtrade6
Finance and insurance: USCPI-Wfor insurance andfinance 4
Hotel, restaurant and recreation services: US IPD for hotel, restaurantand
recreationservices 6
Otherprlvate services:US IPD for otherprivateservices 6
Sources of data:
1. International Monetary Fund. International Financial Statistics, 1958-
1981 Supplementon Price Statistics,1982-1984 Decemberissues and 1985-
1987 Juneissues,
2. US Departmentof Labor, Bureauof Labor Statistics.WholesalePrices
and Price indexes, data for January 1967 to December1977. Supplement to
Producer Prices and Price Indexes, data for 1978 to 1984. Producer Price In_
dexes,datafor January1985 to December1986.
2a. Producer Price Index for Commodity Groups, Subgroups,Product
Classes and Individual Items under the Standard Commodity Classification
(SCC).1967=100 unless otherwiseindicated.
2b. ProducerPrice Index for the Output of Selected Industrlesunderthe
Standard InternationalClassification(SIC). 1967=100 unlessotherwiseindica-
ted.
3. United Nations Committee on Trade and Development.Commodities
Division.Monthly Commodity Price Bulletin. 1960-1984 Supplementand July
1987 Issue.
4. US Department of Labor. Bureau of Labor Statistics.CP/ Detailed
Report. January 1967 to December 1986 Monthly Issues.1967=100 unless
otherwiseindicated.
5. US Departmentof Commerce.Bureauof EconomicAnalysis.Survey of
Current Business.January1967 to January1987 monthly issues.
6. US Department of Commerce. Bureau of EconomicsAnalysis. The
National Income and Product Accounts of the United States. 1929-1982 Supple-
mentto the Surveyof CurrentBusiness. Survey of Current Business.1966-1987
July Issues. 1982=100 unlessotherwiseindicated.240 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
Table 3
RESULTS OF PRICE TESTS
TESTI TESTII TESTIII
1.0929" Paperproducts 0.8311" Publishing 0.00795 Food products
1.0678" Textiles 0.8309* Landtransportation 0.01157 Petroleum
1_072" Corn 0,8273* Corn 0.02576 Nonmetallics
0.9918" Copper 0.8162" Trade 0.03093 Trade
0.9757* Trade 0J]136" Rice 0,03316 Beverages
0.9736* Petroleum 0.81i7" Livestock 0.03430 Metal products
09706" Food products 0,7853* Utilities 0.03591 Finance
0.9073* Bananas 0.7617" Copper 0.03649 Livestock
0.8983* Coconut 0,7559* Poultry 0.03785 Coconut
0.8773" Wearingapparel 0.7554* Hotel services 0.03822 Tobaccoproducts
0_73g* Othertransportation 0.7372* Textiles 0.04037 Poultry
0JB676" Nonmetallics 0.7280* Other services 0.04043 Other transportation
0,8380" Land transportation 0.7013" Food products 0.04140 Chemicalproducts
0,8164" Poultry 0.6694* Nonmetallics 0.04282 Landtransportation
0.8008* Livestock 0.6658" Machinery 0.04464 Copper
0.7958" Chemicalproducts 0.6141 Coconut 0.04524 Utilities
0,7925* Utilities 0.6004* Wearingapparel 0.04610 Corn
0.7890" Fishery 0.6001" Bananas 0.05069 Fishery
0.7880* Metal products 0,5967* Beverages 0.05125 Construction
0,7661" Tobacco products 0,5906* Metal products 0.05278 Machinery
0.7333* Beverages 0,5554* Construction 0.05359 Hotel services
0,7255 ° Machinery 0,5521" Petroleum 0.05804 Other services
0.7155" Finance 0.5440* Tobaccoproducts 0.05967 Paperproducts
0.7057 ° Construction 0.5234* Chemicalproducts 0.06045 Publishing
0.7022" Hotel services 0.4944* Paperproducts 0.06418 Wearingapparel
0.7015" Other services 0.4810" Finance 0.08157 Textiles
0,6538* Publishing 0.4293* Sugarcane 0,08845 Bananas
0.6468* Rice 0.2986* Other transportation 0.09610 Rice.
0.6385* Sugarcane O.2801 Fishery 0.11875 SugarCane
of generalized squared distance, assuming that each of the two
sectors hasa multivariate normal distribution (SAS Institute 1982).
Since the classification criterion can bebasedon either the individual
within-group variance matrices or the pooled covariance matrix, a
likelihood ratio test of the homogeneity of the within-group cova-
riance matrices was first made. Sincethe test statistic was significant
at the 10 percent level, the covariance matrices were not pooled, and
a quadratic discriminant function, instead of a linearized one, was
computed. After taking into account the prior probabilities of each
group, which were set to be proportional to the sample sizes,each
industry was then placed in the sector from which it hasthe smallest
generalized squared distance. The Posterior probability of an indus-
try belonging to each sector was also computed. The results are
presented in Table 4.GONZALEZ-SORIANO: TRADED AND NONTRADED SECTORS 241
Table 4


















Wholesale and retail trade 0.4811
Metal products 0.4641




Machinery and equipment 0.3903
Land transportation 0.3856
Beverages 0.3681
Electricity, gasand water 0.3635
Rice 0.3484
Hotel services 0.3365
Other private services 0.3297
Livestock 0.3178
Publishing 0.2106
It can be observed from Table 4 that sugarcane is kept in the
tradables sectorwhile publishingis reclassifiedino the nontradables
sector, together with three other industries - metal products,
machineryand hotel services - which hasbeenpreviouslyconsidered
tradable. With due considerationgivento the fact that the ratio for
the sum of imports and exports to domestic output is 177 percent
for machinery, 65 percent for metal products and 29 percent for242 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
hotel services, and to the margin of error that has to be allowed for
in the matching of domestic and foreign price indices, metal pro-
ducts, machinery and hotel serviceswere retained in the tradables
sector. Publishingwas transferred to the nontradablessector since
its ratio, 18 percent, was not as high. In the caseof the industries
considered as nontradables by the quantity criterion, only corn
appeared to legitimately belong to the tradables sector becauseits
domestic price movesclosely with its world price and the exchange
rate.
D. Traded and Nontraded industries in the Philippines
Table 5 presentsthe classificationof 29 key Philippine indus-
tries into the tradablesand nontradablessectors.Thiswas usedasthe
basisfor the empirical testingof the model developedby the author
in her dissertation.Among the agricultural industries,rice, livestock,
poultry and fishery are in the nontradablessectorwhile sugarcane,
coconut, bananasand corn are consideredtradables. The cost and
easeof preservingfoodstuffs for international transportation appears
to be an important factor in determining whether an industry is
tradable or nontradable. Since most livestock, poultry and fishery
products canbe preservedonly for a limited time and at a substan-
tial cost, their exportation is inhibited and domestic sources are
relied upon to a great extent. Government control on prices and
importation can also break the link between domestic and foreign
prices,as in the caseof rice. Although rice canbe easilytransported,
the Philippine governmenthasimplemented a largelysuccessful self-
sufficiency program, controlled importation and exportation, and
has set a ceiling on pricesbecauseof the central role of rice in the
diet and budget of the averageFilipino family. Thus, it is not inter-
nationally traded in significant amounts and its domestic price does
not follow world price trends closely. Although similar self-suffi-
ciency efforts were madefor corn,the degreeof success attained had
not been as high as that for rice. Thus, corn is still considereda
tradable good.
Among the light consumer industries, beverages,tobacco pro-
ducts and publishing are considered nontradableswhile food pro-
ducts, wearing apparel and textiles are tradables. The first three
industries are basi_lly import-substituting industrieswhich are able
to satisfy most of the domestic demand but are not competitive in
world markets. Food products and wearing apparel, including foot-
wear, also satisfy domestic demand adequately while at the same
time being exported in significant amounts. On the other hand, most
textiles are still imported, including those usedfor makinggarmentsGONZALEZ_SORIANO:TRADED AND NONTRADED SECTORS 243
which are then exported sincethe Iocelly-producedgoodsare poor
substitutes.
Intermediate and capital producer goodsareall tradablessince
most of these cannot be produced domestically and are therefore
still imported. These include paper,chemical, petroleum, metal and
nonmetallic productsas well as machineryand equipment including
transportation equipment.
Construction, utilities and most of the serviceindustriesbelong
to the nontradables sector. The only exceptions are water and air
transportation and communication serviceswhich are suppliedto a
great extent by foreign nationals, and hotel, restaurantand recrea-
tion serviceswhich are tourist-oriented and generate foreign ex-
changeearnings.
Table 5
TRADABLE AND NONTRADABLE SECTORS
Nontradables Tradables
Agriculture Rice Sugarcane




Manufacturing Beverages Food products
Tobacco products Textiles








Utilities Electricity, gasand water
Services Lancltransportation Other transportation
Whole and retail trade and communication
Finance and insurance Hotel, restaurant and
Other private services recreation services244 " JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
II1. CONCLUDING REMARKS
With the classificationof the economy intro tradable and non-
tradable goodssectors,it isnow possibleto estimatethe demandand
supply functions of the two sectorson both the aggregatelevel and
industry-by-industry basisin order to get measuresof the demand
and supply elasticitiesof thesesectors.Together with the savings and
other parametersincluded in the theoretical model developedby the
author in her dissertatio n, these estimates could now be used to
predict the effect of a devaluationon real output.GONZALEZ-SORIANO: TRADEDANDNONTRADED SECTORS 245
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